
TOGETHER with all the dghts, lrivilcses, r.scmcnts anrl cstares conveycd to mc by thc said Tryon Dcvclopment Comlanv and subiect to th' conditions,

,estr;ctions and rcscnations contnined iii r}e dc.d liom rhc said Tryon Dcvclop .nr cohpany to m., refercnce to which is exlresslv dadc. This hortsas. beins

Siven to s.cure bal lce of Durchasc price oI said !ro!e4v'

TOGETHER with eU and singftar flre rishts, mcnbers, her.ilitamcnts and appurrenanes to the said premises belonsilg' or i! anrryi* inciddt or aDp'r_

taining.

TO HAVE D TO I{OLD thc saicl premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Cotnpany, its successors and assigns forcver

.do hcteby bin cirs, Executols and Administrators to lvarlant and forever defcnd all and singular

thc said preuriscs ttnto thc slid'fryon I)e Con-rpany, its rs arrd assigns, from and agai ..-Heirs,

Iixecutors, Adr-uinistr-ators at.rcl Assigtrs, an cl cvcr.y person whomsoever lawf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof'

And the said rtrortgagor agrccs to pay thc sairl clebt or sum of moncy, lvith intercst thereon, according to thc true intent and meaniug of thc said promissory

notes, togctherrvith all costs and expcnscs lvhich the holdcr or holders of the sai<1 notes shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable, attorncy's fee chargeable

to the ahove desoibeil morlgasc.! Drctr sca, for collectins tLe samc by demand of tttoin.v o. lesal lroccedings - , /
PROVIDED ALwAyS, ncverthctess, and ir is the tluc intctrt and mearins of thc !.rtics to thesc prcsents, that iI the said mortsaeot do-k dnd shall

we anil rruly pay or causc to bc paid trlto thc srid holdd or hold.rs of said notcs, tt'e saitl debt or sum ol moncv with interest ther€o! if atrv slall be dtre'

accordins to the trlc inrent and Eeining or fre saiil promhsory notes, rhed tlris deed of bargain and sale shall ceasc, detcrmif' tnd be utterlv nuu and void; otheF

n,ise t'o remain in ftrll force aud virtue'

{--t- 
"ayoI'....-...

Witn and seal this .-..---in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred tx* .,,......,.,........and in thc One Flundred .=.....2??24.H- ...-., 
"urr 

of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the Uni Statc

cd, Sealed and Delivered the eof
SEAL)

--L-cy't

STATE OUTH CAROLINA,

County o

...--...-...and made oath that he
PERSONALLY aPPeared before me.-.-...

and a and
saw the within namecl

<leed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

6 1A
SWO RN to before me this

day of, ....._......4.
U'

e-
Notary E* 7/*- / 722-

fNuNcretloN oF DowER
La'L4-L-/--K,ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' R

hereby ccrtify

wife of the within named
until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatcly and separately examinc<l by me' did declare that she

whomsocver, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the with:

and also all her right and claim of dower of in or to all and singular

rloes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

in named Tryon Development company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate'

the premiscs within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thic

(sEAL)

NotarY

. -.............. -.rsz >E ^t --- -- - - - tr;' /" d " "o' cto ctc " " " " " "Z"'' " " "*'

i
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